MARCH

Make everyday an early learning day with
these free, family-friendly events

The LA Public Library's Little Tokyo branch invites you
to a fun and lively Japanese storytime. Listen to
exciting and entertaining stories told in Japanese by
their STAR Readers.
lapl.org

Festival of the Kite (Redondo Beach)

Parker Bent at the Wallis (Beverly Hills)

Recycling for Play (Santa Monica)

8

Sunday

Bring your favorite kite or buy a new one at one of
SoCal's longest running kite festivals. Compete for
prizes for the Highest Flying Kite, Best Handmade
Kite, Youngest Kite Flyer, and more! Enjoy live music
and join in the fun on the beach.
redondopier.com

Parker Bent will delight audiences of children and families with
his original music, sly wit, and warm humor. You may even find
yourself on stage singing with him! This free concert is at
11:00am.
thewallis.org

Join Crystal Stairs, Inc. for a day of free workshops,
resources, and services that will empower and
strengthen your family. Workshop topics include
Career Development, Financial Literacy, Meditation
& Mindfulness, and more! FREE childcare and
parking provided.
eventbrite.com

14

This pop-up event features interactive play with recycled
materials for children and families to learn about the benefits of
recycling and reusing household items. There will also be a
reading area with children's books and resources for recycling.
santamonica.gov

Monrovia Street Fair & Market (Monrovia)

27

Bring the entire family to peruse organic and
nutritious produce, beautiful fresh-cut flowers,
and crafts made by local artisans! For the little
ones, activities include face-painting, camel
rides, live music, bounce houses, and more.
cityofmonrovia.org

CANCELLED

LA Summer Camp Fair

(Northridge)
The LA Summer Camp Fair is a free, live,
interactive summer camp expo featuring over
50 day camps and overnight camps. Get all
your questions answered and enjoy free games,
activities, raffles, and refreshments.
eventbrite.com

CANCELLED

29

Sunday

Saturday

Parent Empowerment Day (Compton)

14

Over 20,000 participants and spectators will
enjoy this seven-block parade down Pier Avenue.
The Irish theme is celebrated with bagpipers from
the Emerald Society, floats, horses, and fourlegged friends from the Irish Setters Club.
hbchamber.net

Friday

7

St Patrick's Day Parade (Hermosa Beach)
Saturday

Saturday

Japanese Storytime (Little Tokyo)

